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but most intelligible figure, that hb should be te See: the onlyuubroken succession cf Rulers alithe le moment, nous ne seaurions sealizer a notre pleine
b a d father df al future Chisitians ; and the while, i (bat oflthe successors of St. Peter in the et gntiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
foundation tone of hrist's Churci<n earth. capitalof the Nations ; conquered not by the sword temps, de continuer nos explitiations dela Bible:

t ay the protestants, ie ire told by Saint of Man, but by the word of God, preferred, a the nous esperQnt pouvoir avec avantage les recom
taul, 1t Cor. 8;11, thano man can lay any other Jevusaleás of the converted gentiles, before the Je- mencer dans notre second voluine; s'il paroit que
.fundàton, but that, tw ak is laid ; wthich is Christ rusalem of the unbeheving jews : the immortal nous puissions bazarder la continuation de notre

esus. Thi however l filse in the sense alledg- tropby of the prince of peace ; the Saviour. Won periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la
ed; s f* proved frin the word of the same holy from Mars, the God of war: the .dppolgon ; the quelle les abonymentssont remis au publicateur.
Apostil who -f'"; the a iebsl and propheta the destroyer i And, while all the ôther Seer, founded Cdr, qjelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier npg
foundation likewite of the Church : Buit says he by -theApostles, have been swept away by the in- veilles gratis et sans retour icibas, a l'instruction
upon thefoundation of the .dpostlea And prophets; fidel; or in the mystical language of scripture, pubglique, et a 14 defence de la religion: nous ne
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner atone: while their candk-sticks have been moved oti of nius trouvons pas a meme de soufirir une si grande
in uthni at the building being ftamed logether, theirpiace: Apoc. 2, 5. the Roman onfe, though all perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut des paymeuts
groweth up 6ato a holy temple in the Lord, 4@c. along the chiéf object of envy and hatred to heresy, a l'Imprimeur, au fournlisseur, et a la poste, pour
Ephes. 2; , 221. Nôr can thatfoundation ofthe Schism and Infidelity, bas, like a rock in the midst la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse

,9ostles be, ai Prâtestants pretend their faith; since of the toiling ocean, withstood every shock ; and nommer,
the saine Apostlè adds, Jss Christ himself being still ail over the surroundng deep its lofty beacon
tlcchef corner atone ; by which words he reing b1tzes forth, and shines as bright as ever.- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
that in the Church as in all aother buildings, the We-refer our renders to what on this interesting TuE Psalms, at which we are now arrived in our
foundation conhists of rnious stones ; the first and subject we have already published, No. 2. In our JBiblical Notices and explanations, are so import
greatest, or chief corner one, being Christ himself article on Jerusalem and Rome ; and No. 26, page ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri
on 'which ail the others are grounded ; but first, ansd 196, in that on the temporalities ofthe Pope, tings ; that we could wish to give a more choice &
next to hir, the Apostles and prophets ; wbo thus To bc continued. studied commentary upon them, than we can well
serve as a foundation to ail who follow ; as St. John at present accomplish. We must therefore suspead
in this Cathclic sense so clearty testifies; where in IGNORANCEAND THE VICES. for a while our scriptural o mes ; which we intend
his apocalypse, he says: alnd the tall of the cit!/OA.N. A. POEM. renewing in our second volume : should we be
(that is ofthe church,) had twelve foundations Contlned. induced to continue the publication. This, how-
and in themn te twelve names of the twelve ostes As wihen the tempest-trocbled uigbt l o'er; ever, entirely depends on the exactuess, with whichA nd ail is hassh'd thes dr.ad ncunraSihe Lamb. Apoc. 21, 14. On this account does Of warring winds, and show'ry torrents pour'd; the subscriptions are remitted to the publisher,it. Paul say: buil on the foundation ofthe apostiles We view with joy the smiling morn restor'd for, though willin to yield, as we have hithertij

m p s; rh nu In dissarray, while o'er the face of heav'n,«s puppb4a, qr tharWit on Christ; because, In giant lowring group, the clouds are driv'n: done, even single handed, our labours GâRA TIS Ioin the building up of the church, we are more im- So glad froa erro hantom erowded night . .
dia . .. We view the dawn o truth and reason bright. the pubi in the cause of truth ; we cannot , affordmedately contingent with them, from whom wedi to b e at so very considerable a yearly loss, to make

rctly re"eive the faith ; to whom we are succes- At length'twixt ma and his prevailing foes up the defalcation ofpeyments to the Printer i(the
sively united, and built up in the mystical fabric, ', so capet peiodical existence.

Th' etern father's coeternal son ceps eidclneitne
But if the Church is founded on others, as St. Did ant the task enjoin'd reluctant shn. THE EDITOR.

Paul affirms ; not only on the .dpostls but on tâh Down silent gliding through the circling speresje lie oa our eath, in mnan's frail forun appeara I ___________ ______

prophets also ; what apecial priviledge is then con- A new born babe, in manger laid, between
.1u Ox and Ass, great nauesLord is seu!enH J5  iceded to St. Peter by these words of the Savicur THE CATHOLIO.

thou art Peter, (or the Rock) and upon this Rock
1  

Ah ! why s» abject, poor and nean disguis'd -

weill I buili my church, 4,c. Are net they as truly S "ch man ofsorrow, suff'ing and despiq'd W ill be published weekly at the Oice of thePatrio:As if, beyond compaare he'dwish to'secu VI epbise elyateOfieuîearu
the Îoundation of Christ's Chnch, as he ? They Alike in mis'rl as m blisa supreme. land Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canadaareiudc bu i a ubsêdnat dgre ( Peer; a He, who so bright, gilda with his glory's ray 1are Aindeed but in a subrdinate degree to Peter as hhi@ aile suppt aIl nature gay: ;and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annsumn.
Peter is- but in a more subordinate degree to chuist As nana prefers tu lead a ife obure, exclsive of pStage, which is four shilin a veac
iiunseffthe main &all supportine fotndation of the Drain sorrow's bitter cup, and death endure. c a -
úselfthe an &enc alu suppor tfudayto Cfthe 'Tis thus he means the vices tc subdue, payable in advance
abrick. And hence is Peter stiled by St. Chry- That we in hin our model bright may view; Ai Communications to b. addrcssed I"l f),i#ostoma the prince of the .4postles. Hom. 5,5. patri In hiln, who mock'd their ev'ry art when tried,
priMatus. And ail their joint exerted pow'r defied. Fditors of the Catholic, Kingston," 4nd Post Paid

IhoM art Peter; dnd upon this Rlock will Ibitlil Lo ! in the desert when his fast is o'er, s.
vny chercla and the gates of IlIl shalt not prevail They 'gainst hira ply their vain seductive pow'r.
eainst it. With ready fare they tempt hie hunger keen: Mr. Bergen, Merehant. ...... .................. York

Althogh th:is promise regards the whole church Crave the vain test of worth,'bove human seen: Mr. Macan........Do...« .................... Niagara.
Bare on lais sight, in vision gorgeons gaymilitant ihere on earth, which we have shewn, is Of wor,,ly pomp d powtr'b rich dinpbo. Mr. L. O'Brien,.... . . ............. Town of London.

grôunded on Peter, as her visible foundation after These, theirs pretended, ail they'd give, did he, Rov. Mr Crowly.....................Peterboro.
Their vassal, honmage yield on bended knee. Rev. Mr. Brenn"a ....... . .............. BelvilleChris ; yet history, and the knowledge Ofthe won- Their boasted ALL to Win such dreaded foe, Mr MacFall................ ....... Wellington.

fierful changes, which have taken place in the vorld To him atonce,t hey vainly proff 'rig, show.
eoild' in their purpose dark, with huge dismay Patriot Odiceohifng these eighteen htmdred years past, sice the They fly rebtk'd, and dread their ending sway: Rev J Macdonald.......... . . ............. ... Per.

promulgation oftthe christian religion ; cannot but Since one, so fierce assail'd of human kind, j M. iugh O'Beirne,..........Yarmouth, near St. Thomas.
.r'Ganst all their luriags proof at laut they fIid. Mr. J .. Murdnock, P. M ................ Laark.onvince every reflecting person thant this promise lobe contiaued. Alexander MeMillan, Esq......................Prescoit.

if ârpetual durahility regarded iri a _prticular Mr. Tench Merchant..... ................ Mariatowii.
ma~~~~~~~RV me h alSe rcedi oe heCp-rCm. Feaser.'.. ......Saint Andrews & rnmwall1mnrth p'lSe rceinRome-, the Capi-AUPB IC Mr. Cassady, Stitdent, St. Raphaeis....... ... Glen)gary.

tal cf the Heathen world, by the prince oftihe A pos- AU PUBLIC. Angus McDonell, Esq P. M. Alexandria........Ditti.
tie*. For who does net knôw that, amidst nil the Les pseaumes, aux quels nous voila arrives dans CrLJ. P. Lproo, Compt. of Custae ... Cetesa dist ac

couse f tu's bygen cetureshnv rsn prtita i iporant etintresant de1'enitreMr. Moriart .SchoolniasteratthReoets,Mnntrea.revolutions of states and Etnpires, which, in the le cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une Hon. James uthbert ..... . ... Matnorhouse, Berthier.
course Pof these byv gone 'centuries, _-have risen, portion si importante et interessa nte del l'ecriture Mr "'yn ,".'..... Lower Town Queb .
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